
Easy to use power on the go
� Voltage auto detection
� Use tip or USB device cable
� Charge with laptop power adapter

Double your battery life!
myPower™ ALL Plus doubles the life of your laptop battery, providing 
up to seven hours of extra power when maximized with the extended 
battery. Truly universal, this efficient lithium polymer battery automatically
detects the voltage of the connected laptop making it quick and simple 
to use. A bonus USB output port enables you to simultaneously charge
other small portable devices, like cell phones, iPods, Zune® and more.

myPower™ ALL Plus charges and/or powers laptops and virtually any
portable device—anywhere, anytime—making it a versatile solution for
the power needs of mobile products, on the road and at home. Most
portable devices are often in need of recharging after just two to four
hours of use. With myPower ALL Plus, you can enjoy hours of extended
time on laptops, MP3 players, portable CD players, mobile phones, and
other 5V portable consumer electronic products.

myPower™ ALL Plus is modular, so you can add a second battery to this
lightweight rechargeable battery to double the life of your laptop battery
between charges.

myPower™ ALL Plus comes with nine adapter tips, including a Mini USB
tip, for connection to most small portable devices. Additional adapter tips
and the extended battery (MP3450-10) are available at the Tekkeon Store
at www.tekkeon.com.

EXTERNAL LAPTOP BATTERY 
with AUTO DETECT

MP3700

myPower ALL plus
™

*With MP3700 and MP3450-10 combo.



Hours shown are approximate and will vary depending on connected
device. Extra run time for 17" laptops will be lower. 

MP3700 will power or charge virtually all laptops for which an adapter
tip is available, and that draw up to 90W output power from the device
power adapter.

Power on the Go

DEVICE EXTRA POWER W/EXTRA BATTERY*

Laptops 3.5 hours 7 hours

Portable media 12 hrs of video 24 hrs of video
centers 30 hrs of audio 60 hrs of audio

MP3 players 42 hours 84 hours

Portable CD players 96 hours 192 hours

PDAs 14 hours 28 hours

Mobile phones 60 hours of 120 hours
talk time talk time

Adapter tips included!
Includes adapter tips for many laptop models:

Acer  � Asus  � Averatec  � IBM/Lenovo  � Dell  � Fujitsu  

Gateway  � HP/Compaq  � NEC  � Panasonic  � Toshiba  � Sony

More adapters available at tekkeon.com.

Power and charge 
two devices at once!
Use an adapter tip or your device USB cable to
simultaneously charge your 5V devices including
mobile phones, PDAs, iPod, Zune® and MP3.

Specifications
Weight: 15.4 oz (or 32 oz with extendable battery)
Dimensions: 3.32" (W) x 6.85" (L) x .89" (D)
Battery Type: Rechargeable lithium polymer
Lithium Content*: 4 grams (MP3700)

4 grams (MP3450-10)
Charging Time: 4 hours
Voltage Selection: 9.5 to 20V for main output, 

5V for USB port
Output Power: 50Wh
Color: Black

* Meets FAA lithium battery requirements for carry-on luggage.

Box includes
� myPower ALL Plus universal rechargeable battery
� Adapter kit w/carrying pouch

(includes 8 output adapter tips & 5 input adapter tips 
for connection to most laptops and mini USB tip)

� Retractable USB cable
� Output cord
� User guide
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Adapter kit with carrying pouch 
(includes 8 output adapter tips and 

5 input adapter tips for connection to 
most laptops and mini USB tip)
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Power

DC OUT
For connection to device
(9.5V-20V auto select)

USB Port for connection 
to 5V device 

Battery Connection Port/
3-Pin Input Port 

Battery Connection Port  

Charging/Power Indicator

MP3700 MP3450-10

DC IN
For connection to

power adapter

Capacity Display Button

Capacity Display 
Indicators

*Optional extended battery 
(MP3450-10) available to 
double the capacity.


